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McNally College Consulting 

Your Guide throuGh 
the AdMissioNs ProCess

step by step 

whAt McNAllY ColleGe 
CouNseliNG will do for You

international students 
whAt You Need to KNow

When you finally arrive 
on campus for your first 
day of college, you want 
to know that you have 
made the right choice.

The process of applying 
to college is complex.  
There are thousands of 
colleges and programs 
to choose from. There are tests to take, essays to write, 
recommendations to request, colleges to visit, and appli-
cations to complete.

It can feel overwhelming, but with personalized 
coaching and guidance, applying to college can be 
exciting . . . even fun.

Most colleges and universities in the United States 
look for much more than your grades and test scores.   
They want to get to know you to make sure that you’re 
a good fit for them. To learn who you are, admissions 
counselors look at each piece of your application, espe-
cially your essays. How do you write an essay that 
portrays the essence of who you are?

Once herself an international student, Margaret serves 
as a bridge for students from abroad applying to uni-
versities in the US. Selecting the right college is key. So 
is knowing how best to present yourself. At McNally 
College Consulting, our goal is to help you become a 
successful applicant to an American college that’s the 
right match for you.

•  Talk to you in depth to learn what your dreams, 
abilities, and goals are

•  Review your school transcript, testing history, 
and extracurricular activities

•  Provide you with a career assessment and 
personality test

•  Provide you and your family with a timeline for 
college planning to help you stay on top of 
the process

• Prepare a list of colleges uniquely suited to you

•  Show you how to successfully research the colleges 
on your list

•  Assist your family with information about financial 
aid and scholarships

•  Brainstorm ideas for your college essays, and help 
you edit them

•  Advise you on campus visits and hone your 
interview skills

• Refine your activities’ profile

• Review the Common Application

•  Help you choose the right college once your 
acceptance letters arrive



Margaret McNally what My Clients say

Jonathan wacks

MArGAret McNAllY M.Ed., 
founder of McNally College 
Consulting, is an experienced 
educator who knows what a 
difference one-on-one atten-
tion can make to students and their families as they 
navigate the college admissions process.

Her classroom experience as a high school english 
teacher coupled with her years as a journalist has proven 
indispensable in working with students on one of the key 
elements of the application: the college essay.  

Margaret has served as director of Admissions and 
College Counselor at Desert Academy, Santa Fe, NM, 
an International Baccalaureate school where she designed 
the curriculum for the college counseling program. She 
has a broad international education beginning in Cape 
Town, South Africa, and continuing in Grenoble, France, 
and at UCLA and the College of Santa Fe in the USA.  

She is a member of key professional organizations: 
the independent educational Consultants Association 
(ieCA), the National Association for College Admis-
sion Counseling (NACAC), the New York Association 
for College Admission Counseling (NYsACAC), the 
overseas Association for College Admission Counsel-
ing (oACAC), and the higher education Consultants 
organization (heCA).

JoNAthAN wACKs, who is available for consultation 
with students interested in applying to film schools 
in the US, is the founding director of the Barry r. 
fierstein Graduate school of Cinema at steiner 
studios in Brooklyn, NY and the former chair of the film 
school at emerson College in Boston. His years in 
the hollywood film and tV industries following grad-
uation from the uClA film school give him a unique 
understanding of film education in America.

 sPeCiAlist iN filM

Kira Gale, Cambridge rindge 
& latin high school, Cambridge, MA, 
Now enrolled at Bentley university

“I love my school. It’s perfect for me. Margaret helped 
me research way beyond just the brand name schools 
to find a college that would really fit what I wanted and 
help make me the person I hope to become.”

Jonathan Griffin, south African 
Graduate student Applying to MBA Programs

“Thank goodness I found Margaret. Her advice and 
guidance was invaluable, and there is no way I could 
have achieved the results I have without her help. 
At Northeastern University they offered me a $48,000 
scholarship. I was blown away.”

art BurGer, President of the Board of trustees 
of desert Academy, santa fe, NM

“I can strongly recommend Margaret for any family 
seeking to ensure that their child has a successful 
college search experience. She is highly competent, 
responsible, and someone with whom it is a pleasure 
to work.”

Carla De noBreGa, Applicant to 
Master of laws Programs

“Margaret knows what is required and she knows how 
to get it out of you. Her attention to the smallest detail 
and incredible focus helped me fine tune my personal 
statement. With her guidance I was accepted to the 
Georgetown Law School, my number one choice. 
I couldn’t have done it without her.”
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